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GANSV& .
ITLEIN

ON NOVEMBER 15rTH, 1777,
the "Articles of Confederation"
were adopted by the Continental
Congress.

This was the form of the

government for the American
colonies which preceded and
was supplanted by the more t
perfect union under the Con-
stitution of the United States.
The articles had been debated
for more than a year by Con-
gress which, by common con-
sent, was exercising the func-
tions of government.

MERCHANTS
Who desile to replenish
their stock will ;ful'd it
profitable to purchase
fron us.

We Are Jobbers
As well as Retailers of

First-Class Goos
We carry a 'argqe an d well

cl•'oru cc lihn of

Iurnishing Goods,

Hosiery ( Underw\ear

Towels,

Trunks and Valises,

Rublber Goods,

Miner's Supplies,

Hats and Caps,
Men's, Boys' and

Children's Wear.

Woolen Socks
For Lumbermen,

Mackinaw Goods,

Lined IDuck Gcods.

We can UNDERSELL com-
pctitors becaus:e we

Buy Case Lots or Cash.

GANS &
ILEIN

WIHEIE IS THAT SURPLUS C

Is Now Almost Certain That Unele
err

Sam's Account Will Be co

Overdrawn. wt

__._.. 'TI

Though He Had $100,000,000 in be

Cash When Cleveland Re-
tired From Office. ti

Appropriations Committee to Assemble e

Ilefore the Meeting of Congress tI
to Study the Problem. pI

WASmiNOTON, Nov. 14.-A call will be
issued soon for a meeting of thehouse com- e
mittee on appropriations Monday, Nov. 8. b
This is to give the committee about a week's
time in which to prepare some regular an-

nual appropriation bills for the action of
congress when it meets for the second see- a:
sion. It is the purpose to push rapidly all tl
these measures for the maintenance of the fi
government next year. Exceedingly heavy A
payments by the treasury during the first n

quarter of the present fiscal year caused ti

some dismay among members of the appro.
priations committee. For the first four
months of the year these paymentexceeded n
by $111,000,000 the expenditures for the cor- i
responding period of the preceding fiscal P

year, which means a total increase for the n
year of $48,000,000 while the appropriations tl
for the year are only $12.000,000 greater h
than the appropriations for last year. That

means, if the estimates of the committee
hold good, a deficiency on account of pen-
sions of $36,000,000 which will have to be o
met by congress at the next session, in ad- C

dition to appropriations for pensions for the a
next fiscal year of certainly not less than s
$150,000,000, so the total appropriation *

that congress must make for pensions next
session will aggregate not less than $181,- t
000,000. With this added to the other.a- t

propriations necessary to carly on' the gov- t

ernment and decreased importations, and

consequently reduced receipts, it will be
seen that the appropriations committee had
good reason to feel dismayed at the out-

look and doubt its ability to prevent a de-
ficiency in national accounts.

Indian Commissioner Morgan, speaking
to-day of reports of apprehended trouble
with the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians a
in Oklahoma, because of the reduction of t
food sqpply furnished by the government, I
spoke at length or what had been done for
these tribes in the past. In 1890 they t

agreed to surrender a large part of their t

reservation, $500,000 being paid in cash and i
$1,000,000 placed in the treasury to their

credit, with interest at five percent. Allot-
ments were then made to each man, woman
and child of the tribe of 100 acres of the
choicest land. "It can hardly be expected,"
said the commissioner, "that the govern-
moet vill continue to sustain out of the
public treasury Indians who have had their
land allotted and who are re•eiving large
cash payments. They not only have no I
ground for complaint, but white people t
who s.ttled among them are complainieng
that the government treats the Indians
with more liberality than the whites. This
unrest ramorng the Indians," says the com-
misbiorer, "is undoubtedly created by
thoser who hoped to be benefited in some
way. During the last campaign iome un-
ri inciplod men stirred up these indians for

political purposes, and if trouble occurs
they will be largely responsible."

IBOILE L I',LEW LP.
Five Men Were Killed and Miuch Damage

Was Done.

IllrEAt. l, 'n., Nov. 14.-AAn engine draw-
ing ai train of empty coal cars on the Phil-

adelphia rA Rieading road blew up near
Schuvlki liaven early this mornina, kill-

ing live illen, tearing up tracks, distmantt-
ling tihe locomotive, hurling the machinery

s veral hlquatles and scatterine destruction I

all around. A large crowd gathered from
th eo nlu rou inrg country and got together
tie relarllr a orf the railroaders, whose
bodies were featrfully disfigured.

'Iii killed e 11ii. C. Allison, engineer;
\'nrl. Malkev, fireman; W\V. Cowhey. extra
engineelr; \•ii. Kendrick. conductor; Win.
iMiy..r, txtrli lireman. 'The probably fa-
telly injured are Michael Dobbins, brake-
man, alt extra engineer, a fireman, and anr
injured brakeman who had brought down
the train and were riding back in the cab
with the regular crew. The explosion
came without any warning.

llThe Siturtilon at Hlomlestead.

P1'reTsuvau, Nov. 14.-It is probable that

within a short time it decided change will

take place in the strike situation at Home-

stead anid other points. Meetings of the
advisory boards of the an:nalganatdl asso-
eiation at different points are in session to-
night and to-morrow to determine whether
or not the strikes will continue. ' lie par-
tial rentuption of work, together with the
expense of nuopuorting strike's, and capped
by yesterday's trouble at Hiomestead, has
rendered it necessary that somie action be
takes. As far as call be lernued it is
thoulnht the leaders are liklely to Issue an-
other manifesto and urge the mno to con-
tinue the battle.

At 11 o'clock to-night a genreral quarrel
occurred between a number of colored nion-
unionists and lutoestead coloiretl ien just
outside tile Ninth nivenue M. E. churchb.
'iThe non-ninisrts direw rlerolv.-rs anid a
number of shots were tired, but ro orne was
hit. iDurintt the licht twoa white Inen came

aloni arlrd otie of them cut ra negro with lls
iknife. Several arresta were made and all is

now quiet.

htebliliicann a ftwe is I'rinting still.

New Yon(, Nov. 14.-Deputy Sheriff

Young to-day received an atltachment f

$101.12 against thie Irodix Pu'blishing com-

paliy, of New York ard Washington. in
favor of It~blen Frelantru r• Irns., print-
ere, for work dones nd manterials Ifuintahed.
I he t.rintilng wua done for thie republican

nationul campaign comomitte. 'iThe lro-
dlx comlpany, It is said, sublet the contract
to, the Freeman brothers for $25,100. andi
the latter has received ibut $f,000(lon ic.
count rfor work done, anrd IIhave attached
for the balance claimed to be due. '1ihe
sheriff served an sttachlr oent c ii a number
of prtrsontl, includinlg ('ornelius N. Hlhls,
trerrurer of the republacan nntional com-
mittee.

I* Miistraret Mathler lltrriel'?

L,!e ArNrl.r.ev, Corl., Nov. 14.--Margaret
Manthelir Ilas gone east. lust bIefore her tie-

parture she positively declined to see a rCr-

portur or to speak aibourt her alleged irar-
riare. iHer trecer wa sect and oul oitively
denied hert marriageo. She further denird
thalrt aie adirrtted of the marriage in ban

I'rohnli tnim.l it h t,, by Ilcemocr:it.

fett, prator of the iaiptist church of North
Ianville, and recogniced prohibition leader,
who was shot liy T. ('lark, lawyer and prom-
went demoorat, last Friday, is dead.

LABOR AND F AINANCE.
Continuation of Trotible-Money Coming

to This Country.

LonDoN, Nov. 14.-The second week of
th.great cotton lookout opens with in-S
creased prospects of the trouble being long

continued. There are 6,000,000 spindles
working full time, three quarters of a mll-
I'on on half time, and 12,000,000 stopped.
The Masters' federation have asked the
owners of spindles working fill time to
begin to shorten time Thursday. All have }
assented except the masters at Bolton, who
spin Egytian cotton mostly. They plead
thnt their hands are full of orders, and
their mills must work fall time to fill
them.

The Financial News thinks the long-
expected boom of American railway shares ee
may come atany timle. American specula-
tors, it declaires, have not yet grasped the
potential sources of traffic expansion that
will be afforded by the Columbian exposi-
tion. .There is nothing extravagant in the
estimate that $250,000,000 foreign money
will be left in America as the harvest of tile
exposition. Americans will be literally it
burdened with money seeking investment. p

Henting.Down Baby Farmers. tI

SYDNEY. N. S. W., Nov. 14.-The police w
are making close searches of all premises h
that have been occupied by the Makins a.

family of baby farmers, under arrest here. ti
At McDonald and Redfern, suburbs of Syd-. y

ney, where the family lived, the bodies of b
thirteen infants were found. To-day h
search was made in the backyard of the
house at Chiptendale, once occupied by
Makinl, and resulted in the dicovery of two
more bodies. The mothers of some of the n
murdered babies have been traced. 'The
police found at one house a bundle of long In
needles wrapped in a blood qtained piece of r
calico. The theory of the doctors is that
the babies were killed by having their n
hearts or spine pierced by the needles. p

Germalr Socialists in Conference. ir

BEILIN, Nov. 14.-A preliminary meeting a
of the social democratic party was held in h
Conrodia hall to-night. There was a large a

attendance and much enthusiasm was a
shown. Herr Singer was unanimously t
elected president of the party and Herr
Gothel vice-president. A programme of
business, orders of the day, and other mat-
ters were arranged and a committee elected n
to inquire into the instructions reoeived by s
the delegates from the sections they repre- y
sented and to classify them so confusion c
might be avoided.

Deadlock in tihe Northwest.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 14.-The election in the
Wallace constituency of the Northwest ter-
ritories Saturday resulted in favor of ex

Premier Huoltrains' candidate and will re-
store him to the control of the legislative
assembly. The election was fought out on
the separate school question, Haultains I
promising that if returned to power he
would establish a system of national
schools. Haultains now has a majority of
two in the house, Before this election the
two parties were a tie and a deadlock ex-
ieted.

BAD MAN CAUGHT.

Had to Shoot Him Before He Would
Surrender.

DI.LON. Nov. 14,- LSpecial. •-Treflly Rose,
otherwise known ano Jeff Ross, was brought
in to-day badly wounded. He was wanted
in Area, Idaho, and Suluh, Mont., for horse
stealing. and is a notorious bad man. He
was taken yesterday afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff Armitalgo and Bosse near Warm
Springs, in Big Hole basin. le shot his
horse and was preparing to defend himself
w.th a rifle and six siooter, but the posse
got the drop on hirm and ordered hands up.
They repeated the order several times, but
Ross was still fumbling with his gun with
one hand Vhilo he held the other up, so
they fired. He is not fatally wounded and
will be turned over to the Missoula county
authorities as soon as strong enough for re-
moval.

('cort at Livlcngton.

1 rviN•si'TON, Nov. 14.-I Special. I -The No-
vrmber term of the district court for Park
county covened this morning at 10 o'clock,
Judge tHenrv I residing. It ;s expectrd the

tsession will continue for some weeks. There
are seventy-fyur civil and seventeen crirl-
inal cases on the docket. The most im-

portant criniiral cnse to come up at this
term ii that of James Malloy, charged with
the killing of J. F. Smith at Cooke City sev-
eral weeks ago.

Crashed to Death.

PrLPrnurrno, Nov. 14.-[Special.]-Henry
Stockton, a young man employed by Frey-
Sschlig, Huffman &t Co., was instantly killed

while unloading a car of lumber this after-
noon. He was standing beside the car with
his back to it when his associates were driv-
ing out the stakes and two tiers of heavy
timber that were slightly supported by the
stakes toiloed over, crushing him to the
ground.

The lttoe Bird.

SBrrTT:, Nov. 14.--1 Special.I--The redemp-

tion of the Blue Bird property was com-
I plated to-day. Operations will be resumed
as soon as the organization of the new com-

I pany is completed, probably not later than
January.

An UInderground Itallway Project. J
NEW YoaK, Nov. 14.-Plans and epecifica-

tions of the construction of the proposed
Btroadway and Fourth avenue tunnel, and
the terms of sale of the franchise will be
a advertised for the first time Wednesday.

a The commlllssioners, after two years of

study, have arranged for what they con-
sider tlre only feasible plan for rapid tran- I
sit in New York. It is a four track under-
ground electric railway. The underground
road will not be in any sense a close tunnel.
SIt will not be narrow or dark, and will not
have foul air. Travel ill it will be like run-
ning throughr a very trrad room, and tnu-
nrls will be ventilated by a system which is
regarded bry all experts ln those matters as
perfect. T'bho roand will be underground all
thei way from the battery to eli llundred
and Sixty-fiftth street, and beyond that it
will be continued by viaducts, bridges, and
a depressed irnre.

Sllro Fiornsleg.

I)oNveiE, Nov. 1,--GovY. litontt receivedl a
Silegramru from i Meeker telling of air inLi-

i' ian inrto the Colorado national park by the

Write RIiver I'tes, who are said to be
laiughrterring igame and snealing cattl'.
'I be band tos composed of more thian a hun-

Sbred bucks anrd sequarws ndi the rlocll aii-
thorities are sowerlose.

SM'AlkhS FROM TIHE \111R1sh.

1.. 1'. T'holnupso, of l'Portland, has been
appirnted mrinister to Tlurkey, vise Ilirsch.

lisholp W. II. Miles, eonior bishop of the
colored Methodist ehurch, died Mlondey at
Louisville.

T'he large dry goods store of T''. l. Klnil &
Co., Milw'rlkers. wasgutted by lire Monday.

h Loss $t75i,ih); inrred.
r, TIhe Alabma legIislature meets Tuesday.

i 'The Kolb len claim they have perfected

means to seat Kiolb as governor.

PLUNGED ON THE RESULT
Some of the Men Who Put Up 0

Big Money on the Elec- of
tion. Is

fa

fir
Mike Dwyer Heade the List, His hi

Winnings Being More Than
$80,000.

Billy Ed wards Held Stakes Aggregating ri
$140,000-Rtepublleas lBet to a

ltaudstllil-Winners, Losers. *t

-1

Nrw Yonx, Nov. 14.-Just how much
money chadged hands on the election will f<
pro.bably never be known, as some of the
big bets were made recently, but it is cer- P
tam that in this city alone the amount f

wagered exceeded $500,000. Blly Edwards

held between $140,0u0 and $150,000. The al
amount wageled in Wall street, either on iI
the exchanges or in brokers' offices, was ai
very nearly $200,000, and there were many t
bets in other hotels than the Hoffman
house and also in the business districts. o

There were so many big bettors that it
would be difficult to any who staked the
most, but the persistent plunging of Mike .
Dwyer makes it possible that he put out the v
largest amount of any individual. Mr.
Dwyer made some bets personally, but the 
most of the money he staked was
placed for him by two representa- I

Lives. One hunted up the repultlicans h
in the down-town finanoial center v
and Joe Vendig haunted the Hoffman
house. Both men had big rolls of thous- f
and-dollar bills, and as soon as a Harrison e
man squeaked he was beset. The down j
town man bet mainly on the state at the 1
prevailing odds, while Vendig bet every-
thing. The variety of bets made by this
man would have confused a less self-pos-
sessed man. Vendig is a small, modest
young man, whom one would never suspect
of great nerve. It required a cool head to
keep calm in the jostling mob that filled
the Hoffman house during the betting
nights. Vendig kept his wad in his inside
waistcoat pocket and never ploduced it
until the stakeholder was on hand and the
preliminaries had all been arranged.

Of course, nobody knows just how much
Dwyer won, but conservative estimates
place the figures at $80,000. He is reported
to have won every bet he made. Jim and
John Mahoney were also big and persist-
ent bettors and were always on deck when
Harrison money appeared at the Hoffman.
Their united winnings should reach at
least $80,000.

Many of the bookmakers bet on both
sides, maintaining such odds that they
were sure to come out ahead, no matter
bow the election went, but the big men had
the courage to back the announcement of
the democratic managers that the election
was sure for Cleveland. and these betters
made the big money. Some of these man-
agers had sufficient confidence in their own
assertions to back them heavily, and thus
they, too, have captured large amounts of
the enemy's money. Edward Murphy, Jr.,
of the state committee, is reported to have
won $50,000, most of it on Lets on the state.
John Carroll, the 'lamnmany man, is said to
be at least $20,0100 riche', and Joseph J.
O'Douohue is $3000(0 ahead.

'T here was a good deal of talk about desm-
ocratic bluff before the election,. but the
result shows that those who pinned their
faith to Messrs. Croker and Sheehan were
amply repaid for their confidence. In the
light of this, the circular issued by Boss
Carter, of the republican national cam-
paigt committee on the eve of election, do-
claring the betting inspired by the demo-
cratic lenders to be mere bluff, looks
extremely amusing.

The list of winners is extremely long, and
the fact that the losing list must be fully its
big makes it apparent that i good nimany
citizens have other reasons than partisan
predilections for mourning the result.
Among the winners are the following:

Jouli Fox. $10,000); Ed. Kearney, the car-
rliag builder, $35,000; Daniel E. Tuttle,

1,.(!(K); Joh,n Gilroy, $2.00);: W. Gregor,',

$12,001 ; Col. hill Brown, $5,000; George
-luman, $2.000; So) Irilenstrin, 4$20,(K)0;

ubhul, t L. heen, h $5,000(: at. V. Loudham,
$1,:300; Louis V. Bull, ,10,0))0; John Good-
child. $5,000; Edward 1. I alcott, $5,000:
Daniel C. Chauncey, $10.000; II. H. Hart,
,$40,000; Mr. Ilorzog, $2,000; U. 1. Hudson,
$10,(1000; 1. F. Benedict, L. L,. iBeedict and
A. do Uolppet, $2,500 ealch; Subway Commis-
stonre Walton SCtoru, $12,500; Thomas Plat-
ton. $50,000; Ed. Stokes, ,$,500); President
Willham J. Tlompson, of The South JerseyI Eacing association, $30.000; Al. Voorbis,

S$5,000: Pat Duffy, of Now Orleans, $20,000;
lack Smith, $5,000; John Kelly, $15.000,
Frank McKee, of lioyt &. Thomas's com-
paty, $5,000; William Conincore, $5,000;

V I. 1. Nicholas. Samu Walsh, Dan Worden,
e A. Roberson. 1). Limburger, Arthur Hunter,
e W. H. Granbery, M. C. Bouvier, E. L. Nor-

ton, and E. Ran:.olph in unknown
amounts.

Otn the other side of the account the
unnles were not so easily obtained, as the
losers were unwilling to give publicity to
their ntiefortune. -otme of the big ones
were: Fred \VW. Wlbnumi, said to have lost
$20,000; George Wheloock, $30,000; Mr.
Diunn, $10,000: Col. Fred Melrewee, Frauk

a Ehlret's turf partner. $10,000): Iko Thnmp-
soe, a Iarge amount; ir. 11ll. of I'hiladel-
phin. $10,000; Batrber Stmith, $1,00)0; C. H.

tBancroft, $1,)000; Louis Clai k, $)1,000.
hilly Edwards paid off tihe state beta yes-

terday. butn l sd he would hiold tile othersd until Friday or Saturday. Be had $10i).00
d ol deposit in a trust conlptlny. The bat-

, ting men were not on hand last night.
I '11 winners wore probably celebrating in

one way itr another, while thie losers were
di owning their Iegrets in the flowing bowl

i- or liguring on what might have happened if
- the electioua went the other way.

d A New Hlaven, IIIntIgitg.
e Narw l,•ia, Cenu., Nov. 14.--Angelo

Pt 'etrillo was hansged here this miorning.

Life iwas extinct in fifteeu minuttea. 'Pet-
is rlo's crime wits the murder of his Ibrother-
5 intlaw. Michael )Demeuo inl Alpril, 18:1. l'et-

Ih rillt accused llt ,c of ruttflg tip a iob tn
Shitu by whitr)h a New \'T,' k gitibltier swindrled
t him trut of .$i0) it Mointr.

h\iont Sheuril' Tnmlhsuon esntered the crll
atld br•gn to riad thle loathl waranlt, 'et-
sillo botnai f;lghtenilrd ntil repeatiedly
called "l'olice! l'i,,ce! iis spiriltal id-
vaIso: urged himn not to give way Iut to lit,
lilet. I'etrillo struggled like a lntadIsItn.

1n, tie wIy to t ihe scalfrloil n er cven while
the Iltutse sue being aijustted lie klept tup

5 cry for the iolic,.. 'The ntta binoltg ad-
int laed in a iUtiuling ILianntoir the knot

td audar his cliii its oithr drop firl aind

rthe utsn was slinwly etranugltd to deathl. I

e ottn d ltr | itr c'uirlls.

SAN Ftlia,'ntsco, Nov. 1.--' Tlie secontI

trialf Maurice Sterling, better kn,,wn tas
'M M. II. Curtis, the Raotor fatiliiar to Amerl-

can atudiecs from his pliy. "Saurnel of

i I'oten," for the murder •t l'olicemau
it rantl caie up boefore J.dge Murplhy, of'

tli tulperior court, to-day. At I fmrie
r
ur

Strial in which the jury disagreed. the dt-t fense alued to show that Ithie IpoUiIetIIan

was sheliot and killed by a footpad, andt the
y. arrest of Curtis a case of latiriketn idei-
td itty. l'roneedings to-day were contined to

scouring a Jety.

IDEMOCIA'I'S TURN LOOSE.

They Hold a Big Irtfllleatlon Meeting at

Br,aoeattnron, Ill., Nov. 14,--'ie pent up
enthusiasm of the local democrats turned
loose to-night in ratification of the election
of Cleveland and Stevanson, especially the
latter as he is a resident of this city. Night-
fall was the signal for the lighting of bon-
fires in different parts of the city, and the
firing of cannons and anvils. Democrats
began tooting horlns and thousandis of peo-. B
ple congregated about the business portion
of the city. Abut seven o'clock they formed
in line and with bands marcohed to the real-
dance of Stevenson. Gen. Stevenson, Ilon.

lJames McKenzie, of Kankkkei; lion. Jutames
Ewing and lion. Owen Scott entered a car-
rltae and joined the line. 91r

After marching about Franklin park the
line headed for Iarley theater, which was
soon filled to its utmost capacity. (Gen.
Stevenson was introduced, and made a
speech of considerable length, principally
of a felicitous nature, thanking the assean-
blage for the reception and his countrymen
for the honor bestowed upon ilim. cit

After commending the ability and high da
per ,nial character of the gentlemen on tile
opposing ticket, he referred to the good p
feeling during the campaign, and said: IF"
"May we not lihope that the great political de
struggle of 11(2 will inaugurate a new era to
in Aime ican politice, and that calmi discus- M
sion and respectful consideration for the
opinions of our opponent will cheracterize
the presidential contests of the future." at

Hie then reviewed the tenets of the demo- fil
oratic faith and paid a high compliment to or
(mover Clevelanld. closinga with an expres- bh
sion of his earnest endenvur to discharge
the duties of the high ofhice to which he ci
was called. Several other speakers followed Cl
with short talks. le

Among the stacks of letters which have
accumulated for Stevenson since election
day, he to-day found one from President- g'
elect Cleveland, mailed several days ego. TI
It wasee mainly of a private nature, and Mr. gi
Stevenson declined to make it public. Ste- oi
venson said to-night to an Associated press H
representative that he had not given out
for publication any interview regardingl a s
special session of congress: that he repeat- fe
edly declined to be interviewed on the sub- ti
ject, for the reason that Cleveland, as at
president-elect, was the proper person to ft
speak upon this matter.

WHITNEY FOR PREMIER.

The New Torker Stated for the State De- N
parlment.

CtircAco, Nov. 14.-William C. Whitney,
of New York, will be premier of President sa
Cleveland's second administration. Benja- ji
min T. Cable, of Illinois, sill be tendered ac

the navy portfolio. In case he does not 1I
care to assume the responsibilities of the 1!
secretaryship, he will dictate the appoint- 31

ment. but there is little doubt that the dis- 3
tinguished Illinoisan will take a place in 1
the president's oflicial family. The fore-
going statements are made on the highest
authority. and come direct from the preli- 0
dent-elect to a gentleman now in Chirago o

anti high in the party's councils. 41
Mr. Cleveland's prompt decision to rec- y

ornize the claimsof Illinois and Mr. Cable's
effective work during the campaign was a
received with unbounded satisfaction by d
r the few party leaders who were to-night a

made aware of it. No less praise was given c
fo: the selection of Mr. Whitney for secre-
tary of state.

Mr. Cable's aid in the democratic cause
in Illinois arid the northwest was not con- 1
fited to the direction of the branch coma- t.
rnittee's work. The money was needed, S
end Mr. Cable's I ersonal contribution to d
the $100,000 fund vromnised in this state in
the event of Adlai E. Stevenson's nomina- P
tion was exactlyv $60,000. But $1.000 of the p
remainder promised $100,000 was paid over r
to the committee. 'I lroneghout the entire
camraign Mr. ('able was embarrassed by
the need of funds. lle was forced to draw
continually on his own prsonarl account. c
' This he did uncomplainitclv. His disn- r

terestedness and loyalty to his party deeply
s moved Mr. Cleveland and he hastened to

make known his determination to suitably
express his appreciation. In a commnunica-
tion received in this city to-night Mr.
Cleveland indicates his wishes in terms that
cannot be mistaken.

alake Yoar Choice.

Stoux Fusr.s, N. D., Nov. 14.-Returns
from thirty-nine counties give Harrison a
plurality of about 8,200 and it.is not
thought the remuaiining coiunties will make 1

any material change. The republican state
ticket has a uitolewhlit laiger pluralatv and
the legislature, front present indications,
will be strongly repul,hican. It is believed
it will be fiavorable to the submission of a

inohibition amendment. A dispatch fronm
Bismarck, however, says: "From reports
now ill, and a careful estimate upon others,
it is evident the republican ticket is snowedd under with the exception of congresstana

and secretary oi.etate."

t Must 1Prove Ills Faith.
Y CiNciaNA'rh Nov. 14.-The t:ial of Rey.

Mr. Smith, professor in the Lane (Plresby-
I, terian) theological seminary, on the charge

of heresy, began here this morning. Prof.
Smith made objection to Messrs. 1)rawson,

SRobertson or 1Francis sitting as jurors or
judges, these ministers having publicly de-

n elared they believed him guilty. His oh-
jection, however, was overruled. Prof. I

0to Sith then began to present his case. He I

.e argued against the regularity of tile pro-
e reedings anid charged that the colnmmtteeis was prejudiced, appointed to represent rone

it opinion only. 'This, he declared, was

I. avowed in open presbytery by tile Imnder-
k ator in making the appointment, and it

-was further evident ftoln the forrnl of the

1- report itself. The pjrofessor set forthl seV-i. eral other reasons why the pyrceedlaigsa

were, irregular, and reminds d the court of
a- the necesasity fri ext-emo caution in deter-

:s mintig questions presented to it. No pre-
0 viiusly formed opirnions shou:d overrule

-the pirocess of reason. ite alleged that the
t. charges agaiust inim were inatfllocient and

n arsked that they be stricken out.
i SMalde a Itrh Haul.

Sif \s Isi Ctri. N. J., Nov. 20.-the whole

of Clape May county is greatly excited over

the robbery at the residence of ('apt.
o llijth \ lheatoin, at 'l'uokahoe. ('aplt.

Whetrlon andt family left home Tuesdayi
t" Iovr a short visit to some frindis. U'on

their return they discoveredt that money to

r- the amounrt of $iii,i)(i) wit ch had been kl t

t- in tt burrellu dirawer wes nIIrsSIIng. (Other
ut errUrS in thie holise were left untriuched, the
d tief evienrtly being eatatlied witlh ils li at
hlul. D)etectives thus far have berr ioun-

I able to find the sitghtesrt clue to tlhe robitur
u1 ,onery. ('apt. WVieaitoin as the iwnv'er Of

ly larte slillpinig irterrato and v.'ry onlsithy.

N ittletd at 'l' s ( itestlit l.

Gai,\,s,, Kvi., Nov. II.--The citi:sns of

this Iirnar- wteorn rteinied of war timues to-

day when Pi) t IouILntetd miler, followed by as
it anary iuore on foot. onicm into tiown to

i ake a dmiortitratiol acnliat tbhu r lloutdi
ix, CIollectiir icirowit had levied urpoa siori

Intil said rivertied at for siilr to-day.
('tl/ellai of tihe county arIisiHe on luasIBSO to
Oiitoir the all. lIrowr was forced to
nlrrego the sale and auelsna the collectorsiip..

is Ihie. it Ia bIrehovet, sittldes the railroad tax

-I question in this county.

i irew Ont of sinlio Ipeoaenat.
of IltVris, Mise., Nov. 1-.-As a result of

Ur the Gritlun-l,ott elopemuent and marriage,

u reported ir thcse dispatches yesterday. An-
ir oUr Jtones, oUe of tIh asl)irants to Mbliss
I- lott'a had, wus killed to-day by a manl

to anIIaed UIrn eiiveral nliles from this town.
Particulars have not yet been learned.

LOST CUSTER'S SENATOi.
Fuller Returns Show That a Repub-

linan Will Represent That

County.

But the Democrats Make Bure of
a Representativo From

Meagher.

lne Vote for Congressman Very Close,
WitL the Probablilties In Hart-

uain's Favor-bome Iteturns.

Private telegrams were received In this
city yesterday that the republican candi-
date for senator in Custer county had
pulled through, outside precincts reporting
largely in his favor, This will leave the
democrats with nine of the sixteen sena-

tore. It is also now definitely known that
Mr. Tierney, a democrat, is elected to the
lower house from Meagher county. This
still leaves the total democratic vote thirty-
five, or one less than a majority over all.
on joint ballot. The exact status of that
body cannot be foretold until after the offi-
cial count in Silver Bow and Iewis and
Clarke counties is completed through the
legislative tickets.

Strong hopes were entertained that Con-
gressman Dixon would pull through, re-
vived by the reports that Silver Bow had
given him a slight plurality. But the oftfi-

cial canvass in that county shows that
Hartman carried it by 131. Though Mis-
soula came to his relief nobly it is now
feared, though not absolutely conceded,

that Hartman will have a plurality of prob-
ably fifty. It will take the ofiloial footings
from all the counties to determine the re-
sult.

VOTE IN MEAGHERM

With Five Precincts Yet to lie Heard
From.

CAsTre,, Nov. 4.-[Special.]-The Tribune
says Meagher county gave the following ma-
jorities: Harrison 86; Dixon, democrat,
congress, 24; Collins, democrat, governor,
126; Botkin, repulican, lieutenant-governor,
191; ltotwitt, republican, secretary of state,
388; Haskell, republican, attorney general,
37: Wright, republican, state treasurer,
105; Cook, republican, state auditor, 48;
Mahoney, democrat, state superintendent
of public instruction, 72; Pemberton. dem-.
ocrat, chief justice of the supreme court.
40; Foleom, republican, state senator, 60;
Webster, republican, clerk of the supreme
court, 77; Badger, renpublican, clerk of the
district codrt.0 ; Black, democrat, county
attorney, 151; Hill, republican, county
clerk and r" corder, 174; O'Marr, democrat,
sheriff, 2'34; Tipton, democrat, county treas.
urer, 329; Hennessey, democrat, assessor.
151; Belcher, democrat, public adminiatra-
tor, 100; McKay, democrat, coroner. 80;
Ms. Baker, democrat, county superinten-
dent of public schools, 327. There are yet five
precincts to hear from and they are sup-
posed to be republican. The vote for rep-
resentatives stands as follows: Tierney,
dbmocrat, 701; Sutherlin, democrat, 683;

Parker, republican, 67i;; Benson, republi-
can, 685; for county commissioner, Brown,
republican, 670; McNaught, republican,
771; Thompson, republican, 726; Tierney
democrat, 718; McCormio, democrat, 643;
Kelly, democrat, 1576,

IN SILVER BOW.

Official Canvass Showa That Hartman

Carried the County.

Bu'rTE, Nov. 14.- Special.1-lhe official
canvass of the vote of Silver Bow county
t was begun to-day. It shown the following

oflicial capital vote: Anaconda 2,682, Boul-
der '•. lBozeman 4011, Butte 5,234, Deer
I Lodge :6, Great Falls 26. Helena 385.

For presidential electors the official count
is: Democrats. Cooper 2,648, Fese, 2,615,

SLyman 2,568; republicans, Hall 3,251,
Malone 3:125, Morse 3,250: people's. McKay

2,1437, Eose 2.155, Wiles 2,441; prohibition,

Imllard 54, lHihhsmith 52, Ocrr 51.
The count on representative in congress

was watched closely, but the democrats
were much disappointed in finding that
Hartman had carried the county, although

Dixon ran nearly 500 ahead of Cleveland.
The official vote is: Atkins 70, Dixon 2,766,
Edwards 2,337, Hartman 2.907; plurality
for Hartman 1:11.

C'lean Sweep In Deer L.odge.

ANACONDA, Nov. 14.-[Special. I-Complete

returns from Deer Lod•e county establish
s the fact beyond doubt that the democrats

Shave elected a state senator and all seven
represeiitatives.

(l)llelal PIlraitsiees inn Mlissoula.
Mis•iovi.A, Nov. 14.--: Special.]--The of-

filial count on presidential electors and

congressmen is conmpleted and shows '.)O

S ,lurality for ,leveland and 43t for Dixon.

liep,•rted E•ugatleelletnIt of •lnator Hill.
o Arn.ANr.\, Ga., Nov. 14.--'The report of

SSenator Hill's engagement to Mrs. Fanny
Lverson, of Atlanta, is unequivocally de-

nied. She met Senator lhll five years ago
on his first visit to Atlanta at one of the

a receptions tendered himu here. The report
Sof their engauemuent was circulated a short

while after (Gv. lhll's visit to Atlanta at
I that tu1o nnd has been revived at intervals.

iMrs. Iverson has riot mietSenator Hill since
y and those who know hier best any there is
n not a word of truth in the report. bhe is
o one of the most beautiful women iun tlhe

t south and has ibeen widowed about six
r yiare. 1er friends laugh at the report that
a she is engaged to anybody.

:(;,e-,, rlt Aseeinnbly, K. of I,.
• b. LI'isI. Nov. 14.--The general assee-

r ble, Kiights of Labor, metts in annual
c'intlention to-morrow mlorning. Only a
nminority of the nmembers of the conven-
ti sln have yet arrived. These consist prin-

cipally of comnIitteenenn who camse ion
ahead to prepare reputots for the general

5 body. (lcneril Master Workman l'ow-
o derly, who reached the city this evening,
I refused to talk regarding the report that he

e intenuded not to accept unotiter termn of his
.present otice. iGeteral recretary 1ayes,

o however, eal s there is nlothing in the story.

IVill Not Ht tleeived.

x N:\w YOiiK, Nov. l1.-Col. Webber to-day

received informnution that a desperate Irish
criminal is oin his way to thist country, sent

z here by the British authorities, lis name

is Wm. Nagle, antd he is unndergoing aC. twenty-year sentence in the Dublin oni-

- tentiari. T'l. government pardoned Nagloas incondition thathe join his brother in
in this countr). They gave the convict sufft-
a. cient money to come here. NsagIe will be

stopped and returned to Ireland.


